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i' a I.ariri' and Complete stock of
;e and Fancy (Sroceries bought

I'l tlii' lij.,t nturlii-ty- ,

CLUSIVELY FOR CASH,

"ll'-- the public better prices
n any other house In Eugene.

;f all Kinds taksii at Market Prices.

J. P. FORD,
(Ev.iwrlist.)

I" M 'loss, l wntfls miller date
Mrch 2.I, UyS:

Mki. Mfo. Co.,
Dufur. Oivloi!.

nbKMK.v: On arriving home luM
I found all well and anxiously

r'-'.- - Our little girl, eight an- - ouc-f'H- is

old, w ho had wasted away
1 lmn.Js, is now- - well, stroiiir ana

, 'Us, Hnd well tleshe-- l up. S. II.
, n Cure btu done its work well.

me children like it. Your S.
"'-'-

h Cure M curvd ami kept
B'l hosrsness from nie. Soiive

-- very (M,e, with .wtimrs for all.
V. rl-ri- t v, w e are

flr. Mk. and MrW. J. F. F'UHD,
!,,".Kh '" ,rKl '! .lei

iru,''"''"''' lum, i't i UK

ii":1'rHiiiiiii.r.,it,.
""ou w, bum, by all aruKliti

MONDAY, APHIL It

Til 'ni f i

BT

California geese are going uorili.
K' V. Klliott returned ( Portland t

ily. County Clerk Jacobs, of Jackson
unit has adjourned comity, lnl nit to have h short-i-

in the accounts of
'oiiiiul-xioiii-- ri

fur t he lerill.
Ivl West - (.HI 11 r. - I to is runtil

"Mil -- lekhiss.
J A Poo. I, nf Florence, wild in I'.U

gchc yesleidav.
C I ' ( 'ociirall f riiion, spent Sun- -

' tu.V ill Fugeiie.
I .ou id Itcningir lias icluii.ed from a

visit to Michigan.
It in now stated that congress will

ti'ljwtirn June 1st.
.Mm I) P llurloii returned to Cottage

(iioe this . r h ti .

.Mr ami Mrs L .1 llnwurl have re-

turned fiuiii a vi-- it to Itusehurg.
Judge .1 ' o wus a pussciger

north on the local this iimming
F K ltiinii has a new ud in tnduv'a

III A kit f'euil if mill te.t.. li..
:,VH.

., ...Willie Field, of l ertl lClcl-e- , lias
tfone to t ilifoniia 10 remain duriiiK
I lie HUtlilller.

Tlie dele ales to the rcc nt lepubli-ca-

ami den ocrntiu slate cmi Veiitlous
have reliitue l home.

Therivcr today only lacked about
Wo feet of beiliK aft Inuh as it has been

at any time this w inter.
Secrelary of Slate II It Kincaid re-

turned to Salem today, alicr sn ndiuy
Sunday with his family I i this city.

J P Taylor, who hits ju- -t relumed
Ironi a trip lo California, left lor his
home at Collate (trove this afternoon

Linn V Wisids, formerly ol lOii'ene,
lias announced himself as an Hide
pendent candidate for sherill ol Crook
county.

The overland t ain was. several hours
lute this iiioniini;, caused by rii'iuiii
slow on account .if the wel condition
of the track.

I It Shamhrook of Ho- -, liurtr, (Sen
Shambrook of I'liipijua Ferry, and
Henry Little, M. D., of ltoseburj; were
in Kiii-u- today.

Miss Mabel Wheeler returned today
from Irving where she bits been

the Lane county Cluistiau
Kadi avor cm vent ion.

Horuoe Hampton, of (Soslien, the
popular democratic nominee lur slier-ill- ',

was in KiiKetie today sliakinj;
hands w ilh bis host of friends.

The semi-annu- al statement of the
financial condition of I. inn county on
April 1 resources alumni! Ink' to

iL'.t.VJItoO, and liahililiesof J44,OMi.74.

John li liraves, at one time a prom-
inent Lane county democrat it! poli-tit-i- n

li. has just seveied his cuiincctioii
as owner of the Coleville, Wa!i , in-

dex.
Tlie A P A national 01 uaiii.alioii

ias (eclHr. J it w ill lltflit McKlnl. y for
the nomination, and if he is success-
ful, lliey will try to defeat him for
election.

Hon Harry Watkins, populist candi
date for elector, will speak In
at the court house, .Momlay evening,
April the at 8 o'clock. Kvery
boiiy luvited to attend

The dance' given by ihe Kugeiie
Social and Dancing Club Saturday
night wasipiitM well attended and was
one of the most popular dances given
by the club this winter.

Mis Cora (Nipple, w ho has lieen at-

tending the U ol , I. ft today lor her
home ill Hood Uivcr. During her
stav here Miss topple has made many
friend who regret to nee Her leaf.

Hon J M Carroll, of Union, demo
cratic candidate lor elector, visi'eit
relnlives in Fugene over Sunday. .Mr
Carroll was tit um time a resident of
this city ami bus many friends here.

Joseph Taylor, for ninny years a
resident of Hebron, this county, has
just returned from California, where
he lias lieen visiting since nisi ovcui-he- r.

We are pleased to say bis health
is Improved.

Hairisburg Iteview: Harvey Som-niervil- le

is making arrangements for
the erection of a largo residence and
bam on the old home place this sum-
mer. Courtney Olllcer is stopping
with and helping Mr Soinmerville.

Cltnii Powers, an attache of the
state Insane asylum nlSuletn, slopped
in Fugene over Sunday while return-
ing from a visit at the home of In

parents, Mr and Jin A S Powers, ut
McKcn.ie Uridge.

Messrs L Hullii, Homer Keeney
and lieary Klmhrell and Misses Ida
line, Katherine l'aleron and Fannie
Wylie, delegates to the el

League convention ut Salem,
returned home today.

Itev I S Knotts of Florence, pastor
of i lie First Pr. shvlerlan chinch of
that citv, arrived in Kugene on Sutur
day night's stage ami will atleml the
meeting of the Willamette y

wldeh 1'onrencs I irrow.

nrownsvillc Times: A letter from
(1 .A tn --uii at the 1. lie Kiver nun.v. -

Aj.nl

Harrisbiirij Iteviowi
and Meudeiihall at he
,.f their Mr Morgan

11 It in tlrst ol
many friends will lie

to t"at blisid poison has set in,
cause by falling anil brus ngtl end
ol his stump leg.

Misses Hayes, Vinnia Knapp,
aad Mrjuhn

Isnker ilelegiile. rroin
church, on 'l.e early tins

i mot nilig fur (ireg t attend the
Fmleavor convention, I hey

went on steamer Albany
from Albany.

i Is move on f.Mit among the
wheelmen of Me I and Jm K"ii- -

ville to organie eit ier in
i' laces foicts, ss- - inn
lw done the

tiatk b. t veeii '.edfo: I and

Collage Leader: T:u editor
of le.kdvr Is to b iild up

'one of the most aluali!e lords of

Poland China swine lu This

Is grand enterprise lor south I. tin-- .

No one can afford to buti-ln-- scrub
hogs. They co-- t too muoli and return
no proilt.

found

Minus

M.s.re of MHO A: The. lei k has been
Instructed to notify Moore to reim-
burse the county.

The quarterly report of the business
passing through the lock lit Oregon;
City liir.ii heei I by t he tccrcUry
of the board of unci com-
missi. rs. It shows thnt iltniiiL'
Jauiiury, libruiiry ami March, in
dill'ereiil ves-- t ls .nude a tmn! of 4'iT
trips through lock, carrying llil

Hi head of livestock and
ld,t:u tons of general freight.

Iilrtlnlay Surprise Party.

Mis r was givc'l Very
pleiiMint birthday MirprUe by a num.
herof her friends, Monday eve nt;,
April l:iih, at her WcM I'jirliMi
Z. """'"""K iimav.

NO' WillisialMliMij l lip liiclellielicv or
t, wemiu i,t 4.-

-,
f .r friends

W(.. .,reeni. The followinn l a list
of uiveu:

Mr and Mrs W P Kishe:, Hrv and
Mrs .Morton I. Itose, liev and Mrs W
A Wood, Ueviml Mrs N II Alley, )r
linn .Mrs uaie, air ai d .irsjw ilur-- ,

ris, .ir una 1 jeiinincs, .Mr ami
Mr A H Wood, .Mr .Mrs Henry
Fisher, Mr ami Mrs F P Close, Mr and

II'... I.'.ll.. M. I o
row. M r ami Mrs Si ilcs, Mr a,n Mrs
Si... .,- - Mr ,.,l Mr- - I Mel'lw.r.
sun. Mesdaines.M Mel'lieisoo. Helen
Iteel. r, lludilli sun, Win Wiilirow
Misses llaunali Havis, Clara Heeler,
Abhv lleinenway. Myrtle llarktr,
Lilly W.sid, tiraeie Wood, tilnd.vz
Fislier, Hale Farrow. Mr Andy

CliarUs D.malson, Harry
Farru.v, tilenn Kairow, Archie Sim-motif-

F.rncst Simiiii'iis.
An elegant lunch was during

Ihe evciiinir. Tlie waiters were Misses
Heeler, Abbey lleinenway,

Harker and" Lilly Wooil.
Many expressed t'lemtelvej us having
a splendid time, mid Departed at ti late
hour wishing Mrs Fisher many happy
returns ami as enjoyable nirthdays us
this one.

School Iteport.

The following is the report of the
sel in district No. 7 lor the uioiitli
beginning March 10 and ending
A"il

Number pupils er.ro'led 31; average
daily attendance -- ": liilmlierol visitor.
II. perfect in attendance were:
F.itwiu McCoruack, Clayton Haw-
kins, Clara Smith, Lottie Farli-k'li- ,

Alfred and Peterson,
McFcrrin, John Schmidt, Dorcas
Johnson, Agnes Stevenson am) Mary
Day. Perfect in deportment: Virgil
Hawkins, Clara Smith, Amies Stev-
enson, F.dwiu McCormick, Clyde
Montgomery. No one was tardy.

Ll'KI.I.A BllKWSt'KK.

(Sunk Fast, Today's Oreuuiiiun:
K'V (! A Itlair, pastor of the Cumber
land Presbyterian church, left yester-
day fori trip to the Fast. He itoes on
biisinc-- connected with the Cumber
land Preshylcrian church, which is
expected to be lluisheil this year. The
L'loundof the church on Fasl
Twelllh and Fast Salmon street-- ,
where a portion of the site is coverd
by what will he the tear of Hie main
edifice. Tlie main portion of the

used in the port ion erected was
from tlie Christian Fmleavor organi-
zations throui:hout the I'nited Siaies
The I'"ndeavorers made another special
ellorl the first of Ihe year '.II over t he
country, Ihe proceeds of which are to
Is' Used to complete the structure.
When finished the building will rep-
resent probably an outlay of $ ,) 0.

I 'illy ilurl, April M.

St Paktv. Lloyd Cherry
was tendered a very pleasant surprise
parly at tlie home of his aunt, Mis-Flo- ra

Adair, on Pearl stretd, Saturday
evening. A number of h s youiiK
friends were present and spent the
evening with him. Tlie time was
Hpetit in social guiles until alsiut 10

o'clock, w hen light refreshments were
served. Those preseit were Misses
Nellie Itoherts, (iraco Wold, tirac
Mount, Helen Mount, Sybil Thurston.

sioue, Hubert and Susie
(iibhs; Messrs Lloyd Cherry, IrviiiL'
Wold, Heiity tilth-- , F.arl Mount and

Huston.

Sacramento, Itecord-I'nio-

March 'S, 1S!I: "That
W K (Serbcr,

has secured nail's of Mongolian
pheasants from F J McClanahaii, of
Kigelie, Or, and has placed on
his much on Paynes creek, In Tehama
county. If the birds propagate he will
introiiuce llieui through varlo is parts
of Sacramento county. He has a crack
place raie the birds, lis bit ranch
lies in valloy between high moun
tains, mill with but few uhot guns in
the vi unity."

Maciiinkuy Hkhk. The nm-iic- w

,.l,jn,.y fur M r ( ai's crniuiery
i,l,,nl iirrived mi tl - tiiurniiiLi's
freight. The ent re ntaiit is now here
and will ! placed in position as soon
as the building s ready, in'

is nut vet tlnislied and W ill he

delayed few .lis- - us wravt v. mint
be gotten un' U ..h w liters
side.

Dally April 1.1.

Tkanskkk WahoX. W '.
Clark, the transfer man, npared on
the streets this morning with com-

plete new outfit. His wagon was
recently purchased In Portland and 1,

very attractive affair. A WW sel of
harni-.- ii(1ort,9 hi. burses.

l'.; J (cisfl, April

low Thavh. Sot Til. -- The S
(Vs"i'cial train, which passed
thruuL-- h this citv lust night enroute
to San Fraici-c- o from Portland
ti.i.l .if ..iidd luunt and three Pull- -

tuau cars, utid curried about pc

1.

states that work Is progressing nicely, kV tit H Kltrf 1 lie annual con-a-

everything is i'tfeilly sit. sine vent ion of I hu F.pworlh League for

torv. Th'oy have had m hu than the this district has elec ted the following
usiial amount of snow, but It docs not juiihvrs: President, S Margaret
niBteriully Interftre with tin ir work. (i. first Itev

Albany Herald: "The l.nne conn .11)y . Haslcr' (Sias: (.rr,.,)hlli,M1
popuislsil Is said '

Sh N'irv, Lester Hulin; recording secre-
satislled with the.r ticket, issued lUuu (;ol,,l; ,ri.a.,.rrr,
new cull tor a convention .... Apii The next mettingof
and expect the old candidates W re- -

' jo ., ht, llt Leh- -

sign and let new ones be nominated.
Flint must Is; a refer up eiidum with a "

vengeance." ,,4lly ,, i.i.
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How it your woodpile?
April showers w ith a vengeance.
J l; Flllson is indisposed at Ins

honi
WW Haines went down the road

this fniciioon,
A V. Wheeler made ti business trip

to llaNe.v today.
Ki-- M I. liose i. loeatinc at l.'lh

mid Mill streets.
Stockmen report crass belter at this

scum ill than fo," years.
A llurrv of sun this murium; be-

tween ti mid 7 o'clock.
See chanue of Peters' nil today.

Sum.' bargains are oll'ercd.
The Iherinomeler registered :!S ile-i;i- it

uhnve to this inoinlni;.
Some snow fell early this iiioniini;.

11 w ill hut do the trim any good.
n... .... i . . i i' " "

conditio n thati nt nnv I line (lurinif the
winter .vi i" "
('.v. N-- . tomorrow. He rocs via

l: "
Mis p It Kinsey and daunhler, Miss

Mamarct, left for' their home in Salem
on this mnniiim's local liuin.

Attorney I Sen W Kinsey went to
.il,,. tins morning' to attend to

M,lm. l.ieal business in that cltv
Kev (1 A Itlair oci'iipied the Cum-berla-

Ireshvtitlau clmrch at Port- -

'!' '. l" U" "
''''"t ,,,r " I"'mI"' Vacation.

Monday's Salem Journal: Mrs Km- -

Ida Hoover, ol Fugeiie, came down
tins afieroisiu to visit her pareiils, Mr
ami .Mrs 1) r. Keiiworlhy.

Humor has il that one of our clerks
I, null' garden a couple of e ks ago and
has just that he planted
his onion sels upside down.

The Corvallis Water Company has
brought suit against the cltv locotniiel
tliem to fulllll the contract for pur
chasing the water works fur cono.

During tlie absence of Deputy pros-ei'iiti- u

Attorney .1 M Williams In
California, Poller ,V ( ondou are pros-
ecuting cases for the county.

S S Spencer, of Irving precinct, the
democratic candidate for county clerk,
was in Fugeiie slinking hands with
his many warm supporters today.

The Fugeiie lloiirlug mill, today,
received iinte an amount of additional
uiai'liinety. This is one of the most
complete country nulls In the stele.

DC McCliillcn. proprietor of the
bold at Itusehurg, died in that

city last Sunday, aged titi years. Mo.
was well known by many of our pco-pi- e.

A H Seil, a firmer well known
Iravditig man, w ill be lu Fngene In a
day or two. lie is now traveling lu
the interest of a baking powder com-

pany of which be is a member.
Monday's Albany Democrat; "Dr

F. L Irviiig li-l-t this i n lor Arling-
ton, where he will locate and p aelice
bis profession." Dr Irving is well and
favorably known in I'.ugcne.

Itusehurg Plaiodt nler: "District
Attorney (S M Hrown, who went to
the slate convention last Week, has
returned rejoicing. Thoiigli failing to
-- ecu re the reiioininalion lor district
attorney, he will buckle on Ihearnior
ami enter the light heroically fur the
success of the ticket including his
lucky i?) compel itor."

Circuit court convened yesterday at
Corvallis, and, unless the giaml jury
dues somet hing unlooked fur, the term
will he dull ami uninteresting. There
areon'yTl cases on the docket all
t. Id, ami among them only six crim '

iunl cases. One of these is Ihe case ol
Max Friendly, charged with assault
with intent lo kill, but the unfortun-
ate end of his career by suicide in
Portland hi ings his uct as the Times
puis it, "within the jurisdict.oii of a
higher coint."

Cui.l.KiiK Dhiiatk. Salem Journal:
The date of the debate Is lweeu Ihe
Pliilodonan society of Willamette uni-

versity of Salem and the Laiireaii
of the II of . has bis'll set fur

Api'il 1'4. Messrs W P Matthews, C J
Alwood mill (' U Nlcklln will repre-
sent the Willamette's and M"ssrs C A

Ivistlaud. F M Mulkey and C A Win-terme- ir

the l'oft)'s. The llrsl iiaoied
gcnlleman in each list will be the
leader. The ipiestion to lie
is That the present system
of electing I'nited Stales senators Is

preferable to that of direct V( le by the
people. The I' of () hoys will take Ihe
u 111 ill nit i ve of the question.

Pully ouard, April 1.

Caps ash lowxs. A group of lady
members of the Senior class of the
univeisity wi re si en earnestly discus
iug some important subject no Will-nil-eit-

slns't this nfleriioon. When
they explained that Ihe long

w ished fur cups tiiui gowns nan
and that they were iinpa-dentl-

awnililig the arrival ufoneoi
Iw o members of the class so that they
might proceed to inspect the newly
ac(Uired galls. 'I hey will nut be

worn until the gentlemen iin niU'rs of
Ihe class receive theli's, which will he

sevi nil days yet.

(.ally li'lHT'l, A i ll.

Vli ll M ok A Saw-- . John Craig, u
young man employed In Mathews'
saw mill tit l.o--l 'i ck was the victim
nf a saw accident yesterday. He at-

tempted to rtiich over a suw w hile it

whs in unit ion lu feel of all oil Ihix,

when he slipped ami Ins right band
was I'liucht by the -- aw. The llrst
tllt', was tuken oil' at the palm of the
haml ami the second and third lingers

. ... i t i
were cut partly in two. ci r.uiini-dul- l

dressed the uialiS wounds, ami
41WC, ,,, .wJi't two lingers buck on.

miiy i.uk'1. A pnl ll.
I o : N A- -n vi i.i.'-- : It F

I),.,, , let! mi till- - nun mug's local

train fur Niis iville, l.'iin, ul Ihe in-- .

statu of a icb giui'hic dispatch
P eel , , last eieiiing informing him
uftlie dangerous ll. less id one oi nis
-- ltcr-. Duiitig Lis Hliseiice I Sen A

Doiri- - w il'. no us city recorder.

ACinviv John W Withrow bus
'pillcll.-el- l Hie I'lliheer SIlIlSMI, OCXt

of business, and has,or lo his place
removed the purtii ion, and will tun it

mill one bur. Mils w ill save m r

milium license.

DiH).-Th- uid iv, April !, t
Imiu" on Creek, A'illlsm

Veiitch, aged about D is wd
resident if Iinneinterwas a pi.

county.

Ultlll.M 1IMOI.V

Applopliille Kerescs Held at Hie
I iiiverslty of Oregon in II dior

of Ills Memory.

I'si y uisrd April II
Thirty one years ago loday Abraham

Lincoln, while silting in a box in
l ord's I heat re in Washington,

a wound from a pistol lu Un-

hands of John Wilkes I loot h, a eray
ai'lur, tluil caused bis death. The
in us of ihe uiarlyrcd prisuleiil's as-- i

Inaiion spread like wild lire
thruiigli the laud and the w hole nation
was thrown into convulsions of sor-
row. The name of Abraham Lincoln
was llist in tic mm. Is of the more
cunservaiivc clement of the American
people at that time, and the reverence
lur his name has continued unabated
to t he present day.

This morning during assembly hour
services coniiiiemoriilive to lilt mem

Jury were held In Yillard Hall of the
I iiiverslty of Oregon. J W tfesry
Post, No 7, and Company C, O N IS,
were invited to participate In the ser
vices, and attended in rank. Unite a
i .it kt of visitors were also present.

A i list of Lincoln was placed in
front of the large stage, and served l
bring buck lender memories of the
nation's greatest leader. On the stage
weieseiited the fa ulty, those who
to take part in the exercises and
olllers.

President Chapman Introduced the
sptakcrs, always adding a few lilting
words ut the ciose of each address, lit
spoke of the memory of Lincoln as tie-lu- g

yet green in the minds of the
American people.

The service opened w ith a hvmn,
"Abide with Me," by the choir, which
was followed with prayer by Dr M C
Wire.

DrC F Lnnuiis, a member of the O
AH, was tin u introduced and spoke
lu behalf of that organization. He be
gan by comparing the eally llfo of
Lincoln with that of the great and
glorious light of a beautiful sunrise.
Ihe mention of his name always
arouses a deep emotion lu the. minds of
Americans, ily tliein Ills memory is
regarded with a respect, reverence,
love and veneration which words are
I iiadeipiiate to express. This emotion
is not comparable t any other emo-
tion that (ho human race is capable of
expressing. Lincoln possessed the
highest, the noblest, the purest ol
human trails. The Doctor gave a
brief description of the civil war,
show ing its bright and its dark tides.
The (S A It were proud of the memory
of Lincoln and of the scars and suffer-
ings they had received lu that great
wur. Attention was called ami the
tl A It stisid and gave a salute in
honor of their departed leader.

Hun S II Friendly spoke In behalf
of the University. Lincoln was a
man of actions, not words. With him
it was not politics but country. He
spoke leeiingiy ol tn u a Jt, saying
too mucli Honor could not ue ucstoweti
upon the men who had left their
homes to light for their country. We
as a people can inuke no mistake III

following out tlie principles in Lincoln
in maintaining the government. The
remarks all the way through were full
of excellent thought.

Miss Karigl t recited the "Comme- -

meratioii Odu," by Jas Itussell Lowell,
written for Lincoln, after which miss
Formosa Hendcrsou sang; one of her
pleasing solos.

rrol l lios ( ondun spoke ol j.incoin
as a typical American boy. He did
not watt for destiny li ,t worked tor II
through years of humble loll. Kurly
in Colonial times were sown the
forces of two (lillercnt classes of ptop e.
l hcse forces giew Into jealousy and
t ten an which finally burst
in a cyclone that rent asunder parlies
mid society. The country fell the

eed or a leader and I'roviueiice sent
Lincoln, who safely guided it past the
danger point.

Miss Maud Wilkins then recited a
piece to the brave and great men of
nut ions, paying special tribute to
Lincoln.

Hon II 11 Miller siHike on Lincoln
as a politician. His whole life was in
termingled with politics. He often
met (Ideal but always bore It with
giHid grace. Hu possessed moral cour-
age to do right lu all things. The
peukei admonished students and

uilihg men If they would be politi
cians to bo politicians after the Liu- -

coin M'llOOl.
The exercises closed with a hymu by

the choir, and the benediction.

Wiiincu Warriors to the From.

Captain Salisbury and htr lieuten-
ant, from Albany, will lead the local
Salvation Army against the I'hlles-line- s

on the evening of April the Pith,
m tlie city of Kugene. Kverybody Is
invited to attend. There will lie given
ut the door u song sheet with Home of
our most choicest solos, to each per
sou who utlends.

Capaix II P Nklson.

1. ly Uu.rrl, April 11.

Ol KK KitM Fi.KC'iKit. An adjourned
meeling of Kugene H'sik St Ladder
Co No 1 was held al Firemen's Hull
list niL'hl. Among other business
iransacled the following olllcers were
eleeicd for the ensuing year: Pres.
dent. W V Hetidersou; vliv president,
Sidney Scott; secretary, N K Mark- -

vv trenslirel. J H (iruv: foreman, W
T I iiiiiobell: 1st usst lureiiian, It K

Ohlinu: Hnd ttsst foreman, PD'tll
belt: trllsteis. (1 It Cbrlsiiian, T D

Lililnii, V O .ugler.

liaiiT l.uan) April 11.

Is KKiifitid.it'H ( 'ot'it r. John Lam-Isrt- y

was today lined H 1, Including
cost- -, fur slulliiig mud into the key
hole of John II Klemm's store dsr.
I.amls-rl- Isa baker and Kleiiim Is a
harness inuk r, and Isilh men have
store- - adoiiiiiig each til her on Mb street.

. - tlcv U.V have been at outs
nu'd stuffed:m mint "mi L.oiiberly

the in list lob' the keyhoie for revei.ge.

Tiik: 'I'm ut:K SisTKIW. The Talair-Wilki- ns

aitists who have epiarters lu
Ihe Titus block, have finished a large-M.c- l

puintiiig of the Three Sisters,
which is now on sxhihllioii at Linn tic

Kay's furniture store. It is an ex-

cellent piece of work and shows the
us they look only a few miles

rrnin their uasc.

Pally (iuard. April Ik
(iAvn l'sil. The Uy sdsoier.

firal Idodexler.v bmols yesterriajr
veiling su.l wsa released frorn y.

He will probably hughes) an

TI1K .MO KM.

Ihe Kiver Slowly I'ci'eillng
Knot HUN loured Willi

Snow,

The

Oalljr (illir l, April II.

The rain lias abated somewhat since
yesterday morning and the river bus
Is'cli slow ly receding sine- - yesterday
iiisiii. This forenoon registered I V
feet ami was still lulling. Heavy
rains fell again early last evening, but
during Ihe night tiie temperature fell
an I the rain turned to snow. Farly
this morning heavy skifts of snow fell
and the fisit hills were ah while,
having been covered lo the dcplli ol
an inch or more w ith the "hi inn ilul "
Snoiv in such (piaulity Is very un-

usual at this time of year and w ill
greatly Ictun! the grow th of gisin mid
fruits.

The latest news from Fall Creek
shows the loss of saw logs by the Fall
Creek Improvement Couipuuy to he us
great or greater than was ul llrsi
thought. A communication from lull
'reck to this piis r states thill the

biMiiii at Tay broke Sunday afternoon
allowing about 1,,MX,"0U feel ot logs lo

-- cape out of the mouth of ball (. reek
Into the Willamette.

This statement, however, is only a
rough gui'ss.aiid is probably erroneous,
as it Is I'ontradlctel by 'the Fugeiie
Mill and Lumber Company, for w hom
the logs were cut. The company
stales i hat In all there were nearly
1,0011,000 feet of logs, but that SUO.Ooo

feet were still on the banks, and t hut
only about 'JiHI.OOO fvtl were all. ml at
the lay boom, and are misIIIvu thai
Ihe nu. nls-- r could uot have exmaled
.'tlKI.IKM fiH't.

The Fugetiu Mill and l.utnner
Company's contract spci'llles that they
were uot to receive the logs until May
I, hence the loss will fall entirely upon
the Fall Creek Improvement Company
who are responsible for all the logs
held by the Isanti.

('has and John Kissuiiger also had
about Hi'i.dOO feet in the Tay lasim, so
that the entire number of feet of logs
escaping would amount to about
000 feet.

The boom at Fall Creek broke at !t

o'clock Sunday afternoon and Jusi
about that time the first saw logs begun
to pass this city. These first logs are
believed to have come from a small
drive In the Coast Fork a shnrt dis-

tance above its mouth. The logs quil
passing here late yesterday afternoon
and the company estimates that aboil'
one II ft h of the number that escaped
from the bs mi have pas-e- d liy this
city and are lost. In the fall of lMi.'l

the boom broke at the mill in this city
allowing SoO saw logs to escaHt. All
of these tint 100 stopped bet ween this
city and llarrlshurg, a distance about
the same as rrom fall i reck here.

J It Hills, manager of tlie Fall Creek
Improvement Company, came to this
city yesterday. A nuinberof available
small boats were secured and mi u

employed In catching the logs as they
came down the river, but only a small
proportion of those passing were
saved. It Is not known what the loss
will aggregate but It w ill tie several
hundred dolla.-s- , as the Ingsare worth
$l! 60 per thousand fis t at the Usuu.

There are anotii a,ooo,uuu ioi oi suw
logs lu the Mohawk, a tributary of
the McKcnzlu, for the llarrlshurg
Lumlier Com nan V, hut they are
considered to he safe, as no word has
been received of them having gone
out.

Anotli-- r I'Liiieer (ione.

At the family residence near Dexter,
Lane countv. Oregon. Wednesday
evening, April 8th, at 10 o'chs-k- , Mr
William eaten pusseu over me river
of death. Mr Watch wan born in In
diana, March, Wi, crossed the plains
to Oregon In 1S64, settled In Lane
county, where he has lived since, with
the exception or about li years inui lie
lived in lJuiigias couuiy, near

He leaves one sou and four
daughters, besides a host of other
relatives anil menus lo mourn ins
death. He was brought from Dexter
to Cunyouvlllv where Ills funeral was
preached by the writer to a laigo

J. F. WiI.LAlK.

Tiik Tl'Kr Itoseburg; Plaiudvaler:
"Kugene Is to have one of the most
Interesting race meetings, from the
;th to the lil of May Inclusive, of all
the North Pacific circuit. The assoc-

iation headed by Hon H H Friendly us
president, have ollered f.'IOOO in purses.
Among the one hundred horses now
In trulnlng there, there are Hmlth
Halley's trotters, ''Winchester."

u.. o and aviiriil voillli'Blers: W W
Cardwill's runners, "Free Colniigo"
anil "IJIacK Alder," an oi uosi-inim-

.

Win McMullen l.linndling Mr llailey's
horses and J I) Parker Is training for

Mr Card well. Douglas county ought
lo get a slice of that t.'WOO. Horn-bur-

should build a wind winter track and
loin the circuit next season. Nolh- -

J. . . . . ..I, u.ilug circulates a lew uonars inoio iupiu-l- y

than a company of horsemen, with
large stables of horses."

llep Iiiielligence.

Puyullup Comnierce: Win O'Hrlen
has leased the forty-acr- e farm owned
by Martin Ilarkuheln And Is busy
powiag up the Imps and will plaid
grain (J V Hurnett is showing his
good Judgment by grubbing the hops
on his pluce and will plant the
ground to grain.

Cherry Vulley, N Y, (Suzette: There
is now lu alt the hop regions a disposi-
tion l, i reituen Ilia acrcHim. The reduc
tion will mainly m in old yards, while
new ones will not lake iin ir piai-es-

.

pailr llu.nl, April 11.

tuei. t if tvkiiatiniiit ion. at Coburir.
1....I IJ Isist Mrs Jul a Alnblll. Wife

of CJeorie Alnblll. aged almut 40 years.
, I. ...a i ..,,1

l leuvr. i iiurua.'. hum
children. The funeral will lai held
tomorrow and the remains taken to
Miller's slutloti cemetery. In Linn
county, tor In ertnent,

llallT Uuard. Alrll 11

Hawdimt Cake I) C Matthews,
nlinrtrml with dllllllillll sawdust into
Ijml Creek. Ill violation of the slate
iu v.ier.Uv vwiihiir aniH'iired lie

fore JuMlce A K Wheeler and plead
guilty lo the charge. He was fined

tf, the lowest nalt.v, and costs,
amounting in all to $'U!.uO.

--

CoNroUNKM). Albany IVmocrnt:
r 1 1 lirlv. r l a delei.ite from V aco
eounty M the uVniis'.aliiJ sl4 fonvu. I

iKin and is also runniii lor mini wna-Uiro- n

the repuolh-a- Lntie4
a.,mtie O

r:

.
- s.

WECUlATOff.
i.i, ... ..

WZ DE3T

SPRING MEDICINE
s?;v,N; l.ivn iTCll'LATOR-do- n't

1 r, ' t t.i!: it. 1 he I inr grts sluggish
il irii.; t.i." Wiiit.-r- ju t like all nature,
.in.l t i svst -- a i . i:ics thiiktj up by
tin- - .u, i:. i'. .1 w v.:.', whkh brings on
M.il.-.i- . I v.r ,i:.l A,;i:o nnj Hhuma
tsiti. v..t- -t 1 v..iUe up your Liver
li m. ! f !' s u t.iUo bl.Vt.WONS
l.U! i i ....i.: i.t tj da It. It also
rr,;:: .,!. - t.u' l.ivv- r- Koi-p- it properly at
Wii.k, w li i v ur ysVi'i will be free frcm
pniscii n:j.l ths-!p.- Invigorated.

Y.HK t THi: ISi:sT HLotl)when
ymir sv.tciii c, in Al vonjitinn, anJ that
w ill v I'o w'n-!- i t!u-- ivcr iskspt active.
I rv .i I iv -- r Kiim Jy oiuc and note tha
dili. i! :i e. Hut take only SIMMONS
1.IVI IT il l roi it Is SIMMONS
livnt Iv'i vit'i.rni whkh makes tha
ditiiTciu e. I .iio i: in powder or In liquid
.ilri'.iJv prcp.irij, .r m.ike a tea of tha
powJa; but t.iKe SlAVMUNSl.lVbR REGU"
LA nut. You'll linJ the KLU Z on every
jik.i.:e. Look tor it.
J. 11. llin A Co., rtiiladclpUU, l'a.

AsY H' M INVIM ltiAllo.N.

1 lie Mute Itnaril ot Trustees Ktamlna
All the ( lunges.

Salem Journal of Tcusdav says:
(l.ivernor I. mil, Secretary of Slate
Kiueald nu. I Slale Treasurer Metschan,
as trustees d the stale Insane asylum,
today eoiiiliictid an investigation lute
tin' charges recently made against tha
iiuuiageiiii'iit. In icily slaled us follows:

I. The of Augusta Hehls,
that her sou, mie Thcophilus Collins,
an epllepl li' patient, was choked, etc,
by an iitteiKlaul on ward three.
''i. The ol large of A M Smith, a

discharged .'inpluye, of negligence on
the p i t of Muillii Itowley, siiH-rviso- r

if war. Is, in that bo played cards
lurli g his) hours on duly and that
Siiierliitciiilciit Paine refused to

t'io matter.
,1. 1 he cliaiL'i. of Miss I'.lla Long,

I hat her brother, one Kd Long, an lu
nula-pu- l lent, had been abused hy an
alleiidaut nt thecoltagi) farm.

It aniB an-t- l fiiiin llw testimony that
Mrs ll. hie mid Miss Long had both
applied for positions atid been refused
employment by Superintendent Paint
fur w hat bo considered sutlti'lenl rea-
sons.

TIIK INVKSTUMTIOM
was coiidiii'tc.l openly, ltcpiesetita- -
lives of tin' press were asked lo lie
present but initio considered the
charges sulllclciilly serious to avail
lliemsclvcM of the Invitation. The
employes and records, us well as all
Ihe testimony iiml charges already
reduced lo w ruing were placed before
the board, who conducted it searching
inquiry into nil tlie charges.

The I'oar.l returned to the slat
house in a duck ull. r u two hours' ex
amination und citing a greet nir.ny
witnesses. Superintendent Paine was
seen this m lei noun tuir declined to
express an opinion. Ho simply said
liecoiut.'d lite fullest puniicity ill an
such nialtiTsi. The charges related
only to suet, occurrences as were liable
to happen ut an asylum anil solar as
certain pulli-iit- s ure concerned art

0 KIM'INllH
will 1st made) by the board. They
liRveslini.lv ordered a memorandum
miiile on tho records of the board that
certain churife were Investigated, but
that they b not deem ll necessary to
make any ll tidings, thus completely
exonerating Superintendent 1'alua
and the ucctiMi'd employes.

imlly Uuard, April l.

Havk so Htatesnian
ofbulay. lion John I) Daly, the

worker from Lincoln
rounly, wasi in Halem yesierduy and
siiccft'ilcd In getting the Salem board
oftradu siiinclenlly Interotsed In Ihe
Yaou nabav Imiiiovemviits losenu ine
following to Senator J II
Mitchell: "I I'go reieniion oi iuii
YiKitiiua bav iippropriation before sen- -

ute. A I Wngii ei, secretary board af
Irnde." In 1 no time, and In a very
-- hurl I hue I'finiiuiratl vel v sneaking, nil
answer ca oi" Lack in Senator Mitchell's
usual prompt style as follows: "Have
no lears. e win protect laipmm
hay and all '.ilhcr appropriations. J II
Mitchell.

Soiiavii.i.k Itkm. At a special
meeling helil last Thursday evening,
the members of the Sodavllle Concert
Hand ciuuplfti'd nrrangi tits ror the
luiililli'L' of a fine hall, which Is to he
coinpleled early In the summer. Tha
hill lur unilier has been Placed at
Slopcr it Luii l'I ton's saw mill.

A 1 i citr.M'i:. Salem Jourtial:
"ll is unlaw Till fur a bicycle to navl-gai- n

on the sidewalks of Salem, but a
Chinese wasi that take up four
times as (illicit spuce, sails along with
perfect freedom. Who wouldn't be a
Chiiiiiuiaii'."'

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Cold Medal, midwinter Fair.
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